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Editorial

elcome! From its very conception it was obvious that
the Friends of the Chagos would not only need, but
would depend upon, a Newsletter as a vehicle for in-

formation to and ft'om its members to keep them informed and to
receive their viervs and suggestions. This first edition aims to estab-
lish this line of communication and to invite contributions.

I indicatcd earlier that communication
has to bo a 'two-way stect': this means
that the benefits ofa newsletterwill only
be realised fully if Mcmbsrs use it. There
is a huge amount ofknowlcdge about the
Chagos, much of itwith Fricnds who have
already joincd, and it is this wh.ich wc
scek to unlock by encoumgingyou to put
pcn to papcr and sharc it around. If1r'ou
havc ncws, vlcws, comments or sugges-
tions, please do contdbute by wdting to
the Editor at: Friends of the Chagos
Ncwslettcr, 37 Holly Grove, Fareham,
Hampshire, UK POl6 7UP

Happy rcading... zLnd writing!
Riclutd Martin

The contonts thcrcforc comprisc a word
from our Chairman, Joll.rTopp, on wherc
thc organisation stands and ptogrcss to-
wards fomral achievcmcnt of charity sta-
tus ; a summary from thc two 'Island Com-
manders'on ncasures being taken in the
Chagos by thoso currently at the sharp
end of thc cotrscrvatiotr cffort; a scien-
tific vicwpoint providcd by Dr. Charlcs
Sheppar( principal Rcsearch Fellow at
Warwick University, who has consider-
able Chagos expcriencc gained in the
1970s Joint Servicc Expeditions; and a
little llstory in thc form of a first-hand
account ofthe 1944 Cyclone.



FriendsrProgress - a note from the Chairman

f t was joining a similar Charity that

I prompted 0re idea ofcrcating the Friencs
I-of t}e Chagos. Trying the idea on olher
people elicited enthusiasm and some draft ob-
jectives mct with approval. Prollssional help
produced the brochure which you will have
see4 and the $,hole process took about a ye$.

Now we have an 'up and runni-ng' organisa-
tion. Foru formal meetings have laken place
this year and of[ice6 have been appointed to
the posts ofChairman, Treasuer and News-
letter Editor Membership has now passed
lhc 50 m.ilestone, which is good for our fint
half year. A number of Friends have bccn
very generous wilh tbeir initial subsffiptions,
and this is gcatly appreciatcd. A Sterling
bank account has been opened in lhe UK and
a dollar account in Diego Garcia - the lattcr
was important as a US $10 cheque would
bave cost f8 to clear into a UK account, and
we would have lost moncy on every dollar
nember whojoined!

Currently we are grappling with our Articlcs
ofAssociation and regisb"ation witJr the Char-
ity Commissioners: abit like passingacamel
through thc eye ofa needle - while we know
that our intcntions arc honourable and chrri-
table, we haye to prcye il.lcgally to thewatch-
dog. This is no bad thing, and will ensure
that now and in the future all expcnditure of
our subsriptions is conec! legal and prop.
erly accountcd. lt is a guarantec for all Mem-
bers; at thc same time it relieves us oflax
and puts the Friends of the Chagos on a
proper footing.

It is far too early to foresee how succcssful
the Friends of thc Chagos will be; that dc-
penfu on us, W€ need now to incrcasc our
numbers, recruit and expand. We alrcady
havc a richly divrse mcmbenhip of intclli-
gent individuals whose contacts arc widc-
spread. llow about each ofus aiming to find
a couplc of others eacb year to join? An-
other brcchure and membcrship form are eit-
closed to belp, and the lattcr can be reprc-
duced locally, if rcquired.

Finally, let me say that I spent the whole of
Febnrary il Dicgo Garci4 by courtcsy ofthe
Foreign and Commonwealth Oflice, and can
tell you th,at 'ow' island - and the wbole of
thc Chagos, which I visitcd thanls to thc US
and UK military - are in excellcnt shape.

John Topp

Fricrr t ls 'Annual Su bsc r ip (  io ns

Mcnrbcrs arc rcnrindcd that subsc:rip-
tions lo tha Association arc rcncwablc
lrnrrLr:rl lr,. ln ordcr 1o avoid subsclil.ti, 'n
rcncwa)s colrtinuing all the ycar round
il is neccssary to'blotr themup'into half
-year pcriods: thus any members who
paid their initial subscriptions prior to
end - June 1993 are requested to rencw
thcir subscriptions by I January 1994.
Plcasc help us to minimise admin costs
by rcncwing without the need lor fw-
ther rcmindcrs.



Thc Currcnt Perspcctive

Tt is inderd a great pleasure and privilege

I for both of us to be currendy serving as
Lthe British ReDresentative. British lndian
occan Territory lilloT), and the Cornmand-
ing Officer, U.S. Nary Support Facility, Di-
cgo Garcia respectively, at the time of the
launch of The Friends of the Chagos. Read-
ers can rcst assrmd that the islands are in good
hands and that we, and ow men and womerL
are looking a.fter them to the best ofour abil-
ity. We arc, of cou$e , fully aware tlat 'to the
best ofour ability' is a very subjective phrase
atrd its definition will cbange alnost every
year as the island's population changes. Let
us tell you ofthe state ofsome oftbe islands,
some ofthe ongoing projecs, and of the ini-
tiatives prcsertly contemplated.

We both an'ived here in Mid-1992 and w€rc
impressed with what we saw. It is evideDt
that gcat care has been taken ofthe environ-
ment and that each change of penonnel has
brought with it Aesh ideas. We like to think
that we have brought our own ideas and ways
ofachieving them: we have certainly spent a
great many hours oursclves working on envi-
ronmental matters and as we come io the end
of one year in office, we are confidant tha!
history will prove that we have been pulliog
our rycight to ensure this wonderful tropical
paradise has been well looksd after,

The main project that our predecessors insti-
gated was a concerted effort to ciear the arca
around thc oldEastPoint P)antation @PP) of
bees and other vegctation so that visitors -
mainly ihe inmates - can enjoy the hisliorical
sites that the a.rea prgsents, Sounds simple -
BUTII

The buildings were heavily overgrown with
tre€s and bushes. Walls were cracked, comr-
gated tin roofs were rusty, and roof timbeN
had roned and fallen into the buildings. This

made it difficull evel datrgerous, to clear
some ofdebris; even now, some are such that
we must wait for the roofs to collapse before
attcmpting to clear tbem. Quarterly clea!-up
days have bcen built into the DG programme
and projects for these days have been deter-
mined by the British, dependetrt upon the pri-
ority at the time. Cood edvcrtjsin& the in-
centive to work at the plantation instead of
the office, and a free MWR BBQ witl sodas
at the end of it bave heightened the envircn-
ment clean-up elfort, RcspoBse has been
good. Al the time of the visit by His Royal
Highness The Price EDWARD oD 3 October
1992, tle area was looking relatively immacu-
late with rlo overgror,,,th of weeds, trees or
bushes, A grcat many buildings cleared of
debris, a:d the EPP Marager's House restor€d
extemally and with a ftesh coat of paint.
Restoled also is the Chapel, the Morgue and
the Bleeding Stone, and, Eore recentlt the
cemetery. In order to obtain the occessary
pass to elltcr the restricted ar€a we oow charge
one dollar per person per day and this money
is well spent on resloration projects a , sooo,
a museum.

Ofcourse, the EPP is not thc only concem of
ours. Preservation ofthe right type oftces,
the scaevola (scavrT'), the birds, animals,
fish, coral and shells are just as much at the
lop of our ageoda. We must keep the con€ct
balance between building projects to me€t the
milita.? needs and tle conservation of our
flora and faLroa. Thus, we take a geat inter-
€st in whatever plalls are afoot to enswc we
are Dot destoyiDg our bcautiful environmeut.
Lowering the scaevola on ths shore in the
downto\an area and removing the Casuarina
(Lonwood) tees have done a lot for the aes-
thetics of the shoreline. the view and most
importantly, the cooling breoze blowing
thrcugh dowltollrt-



Litter has bcen a colstant problcm for both
of us. Over the past too many peoplc have
not looted aftet the environment well on this
issue, Evidence of parties on beachcs and
careless attitudes to discarding cans and pa-
percups, and wontofall, cigarette ends have
meant a greit dcal of work for us all. Ovcr
the past ycar we have been playingcatch upll!
We are succccding but when you are looking
for litter, you suddenly realise how largc tle
islard really is. The whole ofthe Chagos Ar-
chipelago secms to be downtidc ofsome flip-
flop manufacturing country, judging by thc
number of these it€ms washed up ol:I our
shorcs. This higl ights thc need to always
keep litter campaigns in the fore&ont ofour
mindsi

Tbe yachties use thc outcr isiands in varying
numbers throughout dre ycar and, although
they are gclerally environmenlally conscrous,
they bavc provided a few problems that need
to be addrcssed, mainly thc onward collcc-
tion of the littcr that tley ncccssarily leavc
behind. We are tvorking on this issue with
great en$usiasm.

The CO NSF, Captain Stcphen C WOOD
USN, will bc moving on in June 93, but rhe
Brit Rep Commaader Fred HATTON RN is
staying for a second year completing in June
94. Let us hopc that the work in the past and
the initiatives for the future arc not lost with
personnel changeover as they seem to have
been in the past.

H F I{ATTON JP Stephcn C WOOD
Commandcr, RN Captair\ USN
Commissione/s CommaldingOfficcr
Representative NarySupportFacility

Where it's at.
Whcrc Chagos is at, scicntilically, is a ctoss-
tolnls.

A lr i \ lory oI Clrapos i . ,  Lry rrny rrrc:r. ,

;L[ rrr c. l l i r ly hricI.Tlrc srory ol crr lyscl
l ,  \ l , . r nc r r t  whcn  I nUc l ro f  r l x ' v cF ( . r a r i r r r
was clcafcd lbr copra production is probnbly
wcll known lo all rcaders o[ this lrcws]ctlcr..
Latcr displacclncnl ol tbc local pcoplc wiLh
lhc r lcvclopmcnl of rni l i tary faci l i t i r :-s on Di
cgo Carcia is likcwisc a familiar story, ancl
onc which l  do inlcud to reFrat hcrc. Wilh
t lr  prtrvi : . ion of rrr airf iclJ on Dicgu Curcrr,
howcv(:r, lhc Chagos arch\:rclago rvas pro
vidccl wi lh cnormously incrcasccl acccss,
lvhich 1)rought potcntial bcncfi ts in tcf lns ol '
cnlbl ing us to unticrstat)d i ts natutul hislory.

Being klcatcd xt srlch a ccntral, pivotal placc
in lhc l ldian Occan, i ts naturalhislory r i tr l  t ts
ccociystdns arc ol ccnlml imporl:xrcc. It lnighl
hc po:.siir1c to rliviclc up the stuiy of Chagos
inlo ph:Ncs, thrcc pcrhaps, but lho first two
afc so scanly lhat a pha-sc would rcprcscnl IIG
l lc In, 'r , '  lh t  thL. visi t  oI orrc or lwo seir.  -
lists. Dcveloprnctt of isliurd scicncc ancl rccl'
scicrncc has ncstly lakcn place in othcr parls
ofthc rvorir l ,  not in Chagos. Dalwin is conr-
Dronly quotcd as beir)g thc first naturalisl to
[crnark on i t , lhough I]c ncvcr wcnl thcrc al ld
had to bc contcnt wi lh cxamining Captain
Morcshy's charts ,  a kind of 'vcry rcnrotc
scnsing". G.C. Boumc's account ol 'Dicgo
C!rcia lvhich was fubl ishcd in 1888 is, to rny
lnincl, lhc fils imporlant papcr on lhc arca
ancl trow allcr lrorc lhan 100 ycars wc can
scc that i t  is a Iandmark in thc scicnti f ic urr
dcrstanding o[ alol ls and rccfs gcncrr l ly.
Stanlcy Gardincf 's largc publication arosc
Iionr work donc al lhc lum oflhc ccnluly and
was rcacly ' for publ icat ion in i  914 whcn lhc
Clcat War blokL: out. War ard olltcr lasks
and i l lncs ptcvcnlcd my rcturn to thc work



fot sorttc yc.ars allcrwards." Ths cvcnruat
p r r l r l i c ; ' r i on  \ r *  I 9J6 .  Th i spu l , l i ( , r r i ,  

 

i r , t \ ,
nry miod, mainly dcsrr ipt ion with l i ( le novcl
synlhcsis. lhough i t  colt tains much i lrrcrcsr_
ing inforrnation whicl l  scvcral latcr scicDli l jc
vrsrloni could usc lbr (.s( irnal ing changcs ovcr
lrnr{ l

Always an intcrcst jng are:a for nalurai isls,
Chagos conl inucd Io altract visi tors and col_
lccloni on occasion, sptcirlising i]l diJlcrcnt
gfoups. Tl)is 1c.ds to Ihc third and most rc-
ccn( phasc: lhc th rec 'rco logical cxircclit ions.'
ol  thc 1970's. Tltcsc al l  includcd mixcs of
scicntisls, $,ith lcrinl Scrviccs pcrsonncl, who
wcrc cxarniniug various alol ls l iotn two rrcw
pclspccli\.cs. Onc pcnil)cctjvc was thc novcl
onc ( l i l  Cbago-s) ol looking undcrrvalcr with
diving cquipntcnt, ancl thc olhcr was to apply
.r nx)rc synllrclic, ccological or ccrl"jystclns
affroach lo lhc sludy. Rclrospcc(jvcly, thc
70's and 80\ wclc lhc d!,cadcs whcn such
stu(ll(\ cnctlnously incrca*-d our undcrslxnd,
ing., ' l  h,rw ccor.y:rcrn.r rrrr l t .J. :s oppr,:{\ t
l o . tU i l  wh i r l  I l r f y  / , , , , I . /  / r l r , ,  und  wo rk  r
Chagos was significanl iIl this rcspcct. Tltc
thfcc month oifcdit i(nt {o Egntont was f i ls l ,
f o l l , ,wc ( i  I ' y  o l , ' , , 1  \ i r l i l r f  l ( . ng rh  r r )  l l r r . i s -
lancls of thc C|cat Chagos Bank, cuhrinating
ir onc of 9 lnonths lo -al l  

lhc fcst.. ,  bascd in
Pclos Barhos and Salom(rn. Wctalkol lhcsc
ldrcslf ir l  namcs of coursc l tcausc lhal is
rvhr.rc rvc ltuntal]s livcd, l)ur thc intportallt
poinr is that thcsc isla|ds to{cthcr makc up
lcss than I % ol lhcArchipelago's inhabitnblc,
and inhabitcd, lvci l- l i t  subslfalc. Evcn ruor( j
than is thc casc rvith an icclrrg, Chagos
mostly l ics. jusl Llcbw walcf.

Tlcsc thrcc cxpcclitions havc amasscri a sub,
strnl ial  antounl o[ ciata wh.ich is ol gencrul
valrrc in advancing mar. inc scicncc, ancl oI
cour:c spccil-ic lo Chagos. Tlcy put Chagos
on lhc nlap in onc scttsc, ancl morc lhan urrc
!ubl icat ion by scicnl jsls who havc not evcn
bccn lhclc havc norv rcfcncd lo ChaAos as
ouc of t i rc bct lcf known arcas of thc ircl ian

Occan in sciclrt i f ic tcrms. Whilc the many
rcsultinl publications havc ol-tcn f(xruscd on
spccilic groups, the a empt thoughout w?!s
to ulix or iutcr-rclatc sutrjccts in ordcr lo ad-
vancc knowlcdgc ol how jt all works, and
what Ihc rolc of this largc cxpamc of rccfs is
in lhc gcncral hcijan Occan pattcnl. Mauy
lechn ical publicat iohs arosc, ancl le-sl wc laugir
at lhc apparcnt ly inodinatc dclay that Stanjcy
Gardiner srrffcrcd wilh his papct, ncw oncs
from thc cxpcdi l ions in thc 1970's arc sri l l
appcafl l tg; lhc nexl oncs to comc wil l  i rc on
foramirrifcra, about 15 ycdrs altcr thc initial

Thc p(r\ition loday is thar tht-rc is much gcn_
cral data on Ciragos, and many of us havc
cabiDcts Iul l  of acldjt ional unpublisircd <lata
which decs no( llnd an casy flacc iD llrc co[
vcnlional.iolrDals aDd whiclt is only d, use lC)
luturc visi ts and repcal surueys. TI lc posi l ion
is also lhat rvc havc a lnuch bettcr unclcNtand-
ing ol thc lolc which Chagos plays in thc In-
dian Occan schcnrc ol things. Jusl as lhc cx,
pccl i t ionsofthc 70's did not rcpcat work douc
earlicr, so thc ncxt scicntific phasc in Chagos
nccds dcvclopntcnl bcyond thc gcncral sur
vcy and nrclstrrcncnt (ypc, fun though thal
nlay bc. lt nccds to Lrc strongly odenlatcd
lowarcls \vhat is somctimcs callcci conscrva-
l ion scicncc. hdced onc of thc scicl l ists cln
thc last cxpccl i t ion ol rhc 70's inir ialcd lrxs.

This is bccausc tlrc wor)d's gcncral rcqurre-
rn( 'nt trom nrturul scicnl ists is now as nruch
on conscrvaliot as il is on pure sciencc. Il a
tinre whcn biodiveniily is becorning a well
rrsqd word, rutcs of rhc rcrnoval of s1^-cic1
hrhila(s ilnd,.(c\sy\lcnr. l rnrn cafi ll is procccd_
ing at ldghtcning ratcs. At a l  nc whcn wc
havc rcaliscd that although sciotllists havc ap-
parcntly accurrtc Lrslitnatcs ofhow many clec_
lrons thcrc arc in thc u| jvr:rsc, wc now sud-
dcnly I iod ouriclvcs unablc to tcl l  within rwo
o|clcr of magnilr.rdc ltow lnany spccics lircrc
arc otr cadh. At this poinl, we arc sucldcnly
rcquircd lo undcFland ernotrnously cornplex



systerns in ordcr lo advjsc on how lo protccl
thcm.

Onc general, sometimes rathcr woolly ap-
proach to hnding a-n aiswer to this is that donc
under the labcl of "management". Managc_
ment in marine sciencc at least, gcDerally has
bccn a euphcmism for tinkcring, and ollctl
tinkcdng blindly, wilh ccoryslem^s which wc
rcal ly do not undersand very much about . wc
used to think that cc6yscms and spccics in'
tcractions workcd in somc kind oflincar way.
Now we have a horrible realisation that many
elementsofthem woak in non-lincarald cha-
otic ways (chaotic in its structurcd mathemati-
cal scnse, not in thc meaniDg ofbeing a com-
plete shambles!), and wehavc thc knowledge
also that mosl altcmptsat mafine mabagcmcnt
in the pa-{ have been somewhat less that a
total success. Man's numbcrs, after ali, arc
increasing the pressurc on all livirlg systcms.

It necd not be likc this. There are those ofus
who bclicvc that managcment mclhods are
now moving into yct another phase, partly to
adjus to increasing pressure on thc dwindiing
number of 'untouchcd" habitats, and paflly
to utilise our improving methods for undcr-
standing.

Chagos is one of thme areas which is rcla-
lively untouchcd. Its distance ftom centlcs
of populat ion, and the military presencc, mcan
that outsidc the coafines of lhal particular
activity, Chagos cxpc cnces thc advantages
of low human disturbancc. We nced to lolow
how an untouched system bchavcs if wc arc
to be ablc to leam what its weak points are.
A _new-era" Inanagcmcnt plan for Chagos is
called for

Likc sciencc gcnerally, managcmcnt plans
luve cvolved,and ate evoiving fasl. Wc }orow
that a hands-off approach iras not gcncrally
worked on land, and has cqualiy failed in
many coaslai and estuarine systems around
thc world. It has worked so far in Chagos,
bccausc ofits isolation, but this cannot bc re-
Iicd on for cver. Arealistic asscssment shows
that the best way forward is to prcparc a draft
plan using the information which is availablc
now (and which has been available for some
ycars), thcn go out to the ArchipclaSo lo tcst

and vcrily lirosc clemcnts in it which arc te-st-
able, and thcn to refinc it and prcscht it. 

'Ihc

crosvoads referrcd to at thebcginning ofthis
art iclc istheonc wherc we havc thc ciroicc of
carrying on some nalural history or scicntific
studics, hopirg that Chagoswill rcmain morc
or lcs-s unlouched, or of dclibcmtely assum-
ing lhat world prcssurcs will soouct or latcr
rcach Chagc. A contlrued abs€nce of sig-
nificanl human impact might bclhc ca-.c, but
if it is not, Chagci is so small and vulncrablc
that i{ is unlikcly that thcrc would bc much
tlut could thcn bc do[c. Prevention is bctter
than cure, and this applies as tntrch in global
doctoring as i t  docs to hurnan mcdicine. So,
a draft managcncnt plan is rcquircd as the
next step. I hope that lnany Fricflds of the
Chagos will bc able to take pan.

Charles R.C- Shcppard

Prhtcipal Resea|ch Fe llow
Uniyersiry of Warwick.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The fi$1 A.C.M, of tlrc Friends of the Cbsgos
wiU b€ held at 20 Lupus Shee! Pimlica 8r 3.00
p.m- otr Wednesday 13 Ociob€r, 1993. It intends
to seel Drembers'approval ofdcrisioos made by
the Executive Commiure up to lhat date, !o re-
viewpmgress towards Charity $aus and to dcal
with any other matters arisiDg. It is exTecled to
lait lbout one hour. Any members wishing to
aflcnd sbodd conlact John Topp by I October,
ilformirg him sl the same time of any ilems
tley wish to mise.

FCO RECEPTION

The Foreign and CommoDwealth Omce brs
generously offered to hold a Reception to
launch the lriends of the Chagos, to be held in
tie FCO on Wednesday 13 Ocl,ober 1993, frord
6.00 !o 7.30 p.r!- Meiabers ard thcir spouses
arc welcome io attend; those wishiog l,o do so
sre ssked Lo contact ,ohnn Topp al 20 Lupur
Str€et London SWMDZ by I Scptembcr, to
allow timely issue of invitations.



Thc 1944 Cyclone
A r ."nc \ \ { 'o  hrs sc '1( .d in Dirgo carda

A $i l l  ' i . 'ncr"brr  thc $ rcck ofr t rc Csr{ t  nr
l -  L on thc bc ' rch t rcsr  Eist  pui t rL  or t  rnd
nhcn it go( thcrr 'rft: tcss ctcrrtl,knorvn. Brows-
ing thmugh sonrc of  thc marcr i , t  in  thc MoD's
Air  I l is tor icr l  nruncl ' t (cn ] . , )ourcdi(orcrmc
!cr1 'ss 0rc ot ig inr l  { . (ount  of thc dsmN[ccruscd
to lhc RA Ii's rv|rtimc unit, No 29AdvNnccd Fly-
Ing Bo,t Basc (AFBA). I Icrc tr is, sr scn n 19441

l:rorrl: No. 29 A.tr.D.B. 240 & 205 Squndrcn
Dclrchnrcnrs.

' Ibr  
22? ( ; rorp.  225 ( i rNp.  240 S( lurd,on.
20s Squrdrun.  Kog l la.

Dnlc:  l  Slh t icplcnrber.  1944.

RDP()RI ON DAttACE Al  No. 29 A.nB.B.
CALIStrD BY C} 'CLONE

L On Friday l5lh Scplcmbcr high winds werc ex-
ncncncc4 gnsling ro j5 krrols. Wcrlhcr rcporl was
rcqrcsted fiun (;roup. and we wcre advised th.r
sonrc i 'np(8cnrc 1nighr b€ cxpcr lcd wi th in 24
horm. Vis i i ) i l i ry  was I  ln i tcs.  ctord t0/  j  0Lls,  wind
S.ll. Rcqucst was nradc to 222 Grcup lhar A & E
Sqr '1rdrcn in rmnsjr  lo D.C. t )cdctrycd rnd rh,swas
donc. Ooal gt s rverc put aboard all aircrrrr ar
dusk hul  iJr  ! jcw ot  rhc l rcr  th i l  no l i r lhcr  dcrcnc!
ratron rn wcrlhcr was prr:dicled. ealc crews wcrc
no{ insl$llcd. l-hcrc $rrc tinrr nircrnll nt D.c. - L
lL N 205 Sqn and C & K 240 Sqn.

2. Al 01.00 hl1.s FCi on Snturday l6rh ScplcDrbcr,
wind increiijcd..rnd Seaphne lcndcr No 449 found
jl ncccssrry lo rcDrovc thc W.llton Mrrinc'lcnoer
fron i ts  r r txrr ings;  whi ls t  lowing i r .  thc rowlrnc
parlcd an.l thc Wrllon was tosl. I'hc S.nt savc
senrch wi lhout  succcss. : rnd i ' lso insp. l lcd al l  0 i r -
cr.lt. rqxr(ing allcorccr al I j. t0 FC. lThis shoutd
pf tsuDrbh bc 0l . l0. l  G'r rdswclE shlbned ai t
along lhc licrch rnd lotd b rc?orr inrnrcdiflrcty rny
ncwJc\c l , ,nr  Ln' .  : r  hcr \yscr  was rhcn runnrne.

3. Al 05.15 n rcd ll.rc was obsen,ed fro|n K_/240.
I l iv ing rcgnd lo the vcry h igh seas thcn nrnnrng,
and lhc krss otlhc M.rrinc I0ndcr. itwas ob\,iously
in)F)ssib le lo insta l  thc g i lc  crcws. At  05.  j0. ' .K ' .s
moodngs cflnicd aw y. she d'.jlt!d and cinrc inlo

collision with C/240. In spjte ot'thc gale lhcn Uow-
rng lhe S.P'I. Drade a rho.ough artempt ro savc the
col l is ion.  thewind had vecrcd to S.Wbyl i js  t in)€,
rnd "K"was salelybeachcd on a sandy bortom.All
pcmonncl wer€ callcd our ro assisL w/O park,
Captain of"K", took every pre(aurion for the safcly
oflis ainraft, naking il sccuN to Frhn rrc:cs; ir
was found on cxa rinrtion thit llc Drain and sbnn
pcnnrnls h l pnrbd

4. Al06.00 thc S.PI ln(X)rings canied rway. thc
5" bollard bcing rom Imm rhc b(w. ltngincs werc
inrncJia lc lv sLlr rcd.  hut  cur.  (wing ro swa,nping
by heavy scas which caused hcr lo drin onlo the
bcach.  At06. l5 shcwas safely brachcd.  Dur ing
this ti'nc lhc duDrh dinShy and barge sank bcsidc
lhc rapidly disinrcgraring picr. By now rhe wind
had rcached hurricanc forcei buitdirgs and lrEcs
w(rc la l l inp.  t  he tnnrh s.ow brokcaray fmrn rs
'noorings and wrs washcd sshorc. D,e retuellcr
bcgon lo drag ils nroorings rnd slowty approacled

5,  As al l  the Mar inc Cmtt  Se€r ions Aldis Innrps
weL.. rcnJcrcd u/s.la rpswcrc rakcn frorn ..K.', and
v/S cs(rblished wirh rhc ortcr aircratL L & N/205
wcrc rcFrrted to bc alright bul C/24O ilportel wa-
lcr  up 10 CaLwalk in Pi lo l t  Conrpa(menr.  R{
walch was opcncd in "K".brr the rran smj |cr prov.t
1(' bc fiulty.l he Starion Nunj;ng Ordcrty, who was
standing by. was odcrcd ro supply rum and hot lea
kr personncl turning btuc t'rcnr the effcc|s ofcold

6. Al 07.30, "C" was sccn to be apprcaching lhe
l , toch no'  rh ( ' f lhc f icr .  rhc Lorr  SUrrd hat  inE given
warningof lhc s i lual ion byV/S. l le  nta in pcnnant
h.rd parlcd. nnd allhough nrouse( trc shackle pin
on thc slonn pnnant had worked l(nse and fallen
out; as the aircmll approacled thc beach, penon-
ncl swaD and wadci oul to ir with a ropc which
was adc fast lo theT it Ring. and rhc aircnfrwas
pxllcil L:ril-on clear ofrhe pier. 'l-he 

ridc was corn-
ing in, but still vcry low. Ropcs wcrc made fasr lo
both lloat r;ngs, :tnd as the ridc rosc, rhe aircrdn
was pullc{ uponlo the tx,-ach. All rhe riDre lhe uoe
rvf ls  ( , r  r ing in,  rhc r i rcrJtr  was in gr t .ar  drngcr uf
Ibulin-q the picrwith ilsporl floar and wing, and of
lbuUng lhcbomb scowwlich wasdriftingin on the
rising lidc lowards rhe slarboard lloa(,andonly rt€
fl)ost strcnuous efl'orl on thc Iines olthe air-.rall and
thc bornb scew prcvcnlcd scrious damagc lo lhc



7. At 10.00 the bost 8u6!d in 'M'reported that the

main frenoanl had parte4 the aircranbeing h€ld by

its storm pennant only. Whilst lhe lest of lh€ per_

sonn€l wele engaged in lookinS after C/240, the

Maine Crafl personn€l endeavour€d to board lhe

r€fueller, doing so only afler et(penencinS exheme

difficllty snd risk Theirintention was to use this,

the sole rernainingmarinc cmft, in an endcavour lo

take off the boat Blsrds of"L:'and "N', for whose

safety cotsiderable alarm was fell The sea, hovr'-

ever, prwed too mugh, and lhcy were washed over-

boar4 srslai ni ng light injuries. At 11.00 hour! the

refrreller bmke her rnoorings and swung beam on

to th€ s€a. Forces had lo be splil a party h€ing de-

lached 1,o prevenl this cran ftom running onlo'K".

Lines 1^€re altacbed and the rclieller nade r€ason_

ably safe. Rolling bcam on !o lhe sea, she rapidly

filled and foundered. During this liln€ everyone
wss working under th€ most impossible condi lions,

being blinded by driving raio and san4 and sufler-

ing ftom conslint exposure to thc sea 3nd lhe gale.

For€es werc sgain split to enable peEonnel to ob-
lain refreshments.

8. By this lilrte buildings on the forcslor€ were

collapsing and precoutions had 1o bc taken rgainst
injury by flying debri s. All cran s€re |lhng a heavy
punishmenl fron thehigh seas,lhe lid€ was exc€p

tionally high. At 13.30 a couragcous and success-
tul attempl was made by F/O Usherwood and S81
Cregory (205 Sqn) to r€scue the boat Suads froln
"L and "M', in a mrving dinghy which had been
salvaged. Owing lo th€ healy seas running, it was

impossible to lake the dinghy alongside the airrran,

snd the boat guards had tojump ouloftieAircrafl
and swim to lhe dinghy. Reports were subnilled
by Oc boat guards, and it was de€ided to get Sale
crcws on board when the seas abatcd enough to

make this pncticable. At I 3.45 reliefs \r€€ armngcd
to enable p€rsonnel lo obtain hot Neals, but this

hod lo be int€rrupted as all hands were necded to

rcnde.assistance !o lhe beached Aircmfl Shortly

aner 14,00 hours both "C" and "K" were at hiSh
waler mart snd lashed securcly. Thc wind lhen

veered again to Nw and everyone was motilised

to prevent "C" from fouling the pier. whilst this

was happenins "K ' s*tng bea on to the tide snd

sustrined irrepsrable da sSe by a palm tree,

through being driven on to the Srass vergc by lhe

exccplionally high tide and strong wind, "C"s port

float was sllou,ed to swing over the gmss verSe and

her hull alloued tir swinS lhree quarters on. Shc was

lheo securcd from all dir€.tions lo prcvent further

lnove enl The tlotlom must have taken a pound-

ing snd thc porl noat a wrcnching. bul on )alcr in'

spection only a few dents were observed

9. An insp€ction was Inade of the Canp in the

rnoming and afternoon and damage was rcporled.

T\lo hnls being hit by fal ling tre€s and one severeiy

twisled witi supporting h€ans broken. At 15.00

hls a signal was r€ceived from Group wamirg us
of a risk of a Hurricane force wind; this was rE-
voked at 17.35. At 16.30 the wind abate4 lhouSh

the sca remained choppy. Gale ctews wele put

aboord "Ij' & "N and a syslem of walches organ-
ised lhroughout the nighl Photogmphs were laken
during the dry ofvarious incidents.Therc wE-r€ no
serious casual ties. A pelilninary assess entofthe
danrage suslained at this Base is apFend€d.

(Sgd.) L E TOMLIN, IYL1
OlficerConmanding, No.29A.F.B.B.

'|'he Appendir shor.Ed K/240 as beoched and ex-

tensivclydantuged, C/240 beached u'ith slighl da r

age and ninor danage lo N/240. AII wetc soon

back in the oir ercept for 
"K", which rctnains on

Mainc cftll s$ercd vo{�rse: lhe Reftleller, lyalton

ltlorine Tendu and Barge sunh lhc Seaplane Ten-
der and Dot,ib Scov beached and badly danaged
A 'azinglr, the Matine Tcnder *us found 8 days

laleron lhe so hcfi lip oflhe blond - ocean-side -

and vras soon soon rcpaircd. Dontage to facililics
ashore was also substantial.
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